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Editors and Proprietors. Color Plaid Goods for fShirt waists and Children'sHIGHdresses . ; . . . . ..... ...... ......... . . . . . 12 1-- 2 C
men to break up this .piece of

" n markel and has
meanness. - the endorsement of the most Tat

We are under the imriressirm noted physicians of the countryOFriCK 151 THE ttoicms BUIXI that the charter would justify
any ordinance that'thejboard feels

s 10 its superiority oVer all
others. Read what the noted
Dr. John Hey Williams, of Ashp.

INFANTS Long C. sinner Cloaks, silk embroidered at 75c ' tol Jrt'Children Short Wraps 50c. to R
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is published is forevery necessary the good name(fcum.ay excepted) and delivered by and the moral
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One yoitr. . . . . . . . $4,00
Six cjonttig. . . 200
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Onf month. .35
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. Laddies' Jersey Rib Union Suits 48c,

Boy's Under Shirts 18 Cents.
Men's Under. S'liris, cotton, wool mixed and all woolfrom 18c. for all cotton to $1.25 for tine all woolMen's Knit Drawers 2 74r

.of thobest if not the best,
our-pa-- e, eijrht-colum- n paper. It has

rsfr7r - Itt"U11 in aoarrus tnan any
ivl:1 ' f Vco sPw per annum m

of the country people and the
nigh sense of moral rectitude of
a whole community lie helpless
before this freak of dvAUr

yiLixi .water imown to the pro-
fession. In the condition ofPhosphatic Urine, its action ismarvellous Tt.
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Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

We have as nice line olHosier.7 as cheanCan nfi TOlinrl nnvriTliand wantonness.
uuo ixj. liiic XLI1UU- -

matic and County Diseases affordme more comfort than either the
--tJultalo or Londonderry Waters.

uoncord, N. C. That "Prominent Rnmihli. Liht colored outing, suitable for infants, Ladies' dressingsacques, gowns and Men's night shirts di to 10c.11, wno, according to the
Greensboro Record, so severely
reflected upon Judre Rwn.r

All fooIEannel 12a. 1-- 2 no.
JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, M. D.

NWe guarantee that one glass of
Harris Lithia carbonated mtOT

Cotton nannfil 5c. np.
Dri1-!jnST!i7iC-i-

.- ?ea Island 4c- - UP and up. Goodorth 61c., for 5c. -. BleahL 1"' WV

will relieve any case of indite.
court as being run. in the inter-
est of Senator Pritchard has

Concord, N. C, Oct. 30. .

STOP THIS NUISANCE.

The Standard most strenuous-
ly protests against a habit of
some of our boys in town in the
matter of purloining doo-- s Tt io

yam-wid- e 7ic. 10--4 Bleached Sheeting aMrT "
cjraised quite a stir, and is

tion in one minute or our agent
is authorized to refund you the Table Damask, "'..wmuch called for. His statement money, or it takenbear the face of natninnpo meal will cure the most stubborn Window Shades ifSffifcl; r.o.
case of indigestion.

. Why suf-- ed. Nice .lot of towe Stam JSf- -
uncredibleness when

. probably looked upon more as a He should make them good or wen assorted. c Jfer when you have the guarantee?maKe aue amends.juixe or piece ot sharp mischief
than of criminal purpose, but it

M J--i MAHSH. 40 Brands
We

of Toilet soaps froni lo" to mnare headquarters forAgent for Concord.Those who wish to keep a
copy of "The Man With the

ib aisregardful of the rights of V

others to enjoy the exclusive vvnicn we ccmiad n
.uwb 01 mat which is their own as
any species of dishonesty. If

days ago wUl please take their jottaa to stomwMfirer nd bWete 20 and 80c set, --Tumblers 15c per setcopy and markj the letter &1"W?nei,'-,,n- "u-'S l5c',7 Ice Cream set. 25c, 'srtS8instead of the letter "e-i- n tL m&&. .egar Ktcher mfoZRtlI5 are desirable for these boys
xxx uuucmg season thev are
equaUy as desirable for thecountry people who have the
manly independence to raise or
buy the dogs they want..

The fact that before the law
the dogs have no protection" nc

Oarnival and Fair 1 at jriu,nerioc. .didSatnr --tilerhellvesdies. more "CVill t- - r.day and is said to ha" been a
' f nd Enameled WarR

siifvocic nTr-,- . . eat any thine nrul m uw
. r a '

Wiiy especially life." Only 50 cent f V T n on 94 t .UAas to-finance-
s,

where so Store. dS h 16 games..;..:.;,.;.many
fairs fail It n n,'K,.rt

ieeq ln Boards with 20 carries v. 82.25..

property, except under certain
provisions, and therefore thetaking of a man's dog cannot be1

ruxxnuu as a crime, makes it
New lot of Quilts, Feather Pillows, Blankets, etc.,1fiortiy.Ordinance No 4:That noDfirSOn fill nil fJr . nuuv voHmberlain'ri Colic, Cholera v ery respectfully,

none the less a moral crime anda shame. Do perpetrators of this
piece of disobligingness and
absolute wrong to their fellow-me- n

mean to say that they have

ftrirl f r..--U..-
l

: r x v. txxj nmu OI nre- -

7 lttV v. M. . L. ot any description with
wv,. vtJJ1 ws3money it you Rr-

-

n,.f BJJ town. wxpuruiieAt0 .S"i..?OI'S?(1 B- x.ax i-ort-
rat frames with. 1Wn ...alter wamn it. If, nv.,i DroYisionsnf tnio , v iaoa ill)v t v a v w 1 1 h i j. il l r i o i- -i - i i i msucm

adm tbHw, u ,, . " Vio ,1 1 - oxxaii
Xnl remedy iq o60 for bowel com meanort and upon convictionpoints and Uio only one that dle.reof shall be fined fifty dollarsnover ails. It is piensant, afe :r Psoned.for 30 days. t
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; OUUiUiyut depravity to take any
and all kinds of property fromtheir fellowmen, and that they

. are only restrained by the law?
To the writer the whole canine

tribe is a matter of little con-
cern or value and is a nuisance,
but recreative sports ara na- p-

On . tTfauu liJllfiUlH. the 24th nf nf
Gloomy for Goebel.

ot Commissioners at this mppfing discussed the expediencv nf $ The Standard
suspendino-th- o z.. y 2"'. . .. .

I If you have ajiy tlun to eeu
you can make it known through

t The StandnrH Z
The latest phases
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gloomyfor Goebel. A Louisville beS'Mdispatch of the 28th says, ex- - shauld remnT'ull fo"tdGov. Buekner, Senator Lindsay, effect- - -
?

Col. Breckenridge and ex-Co- n- , h theY?fore, give notice to allgressman Owens hav floMo, Mears that they' may ro-nl- nto

a. vvy vJsary and good and a dog prob-
ably serves a purpose for good

. to his owner quite in contrast
with the irritating effects on the
minds of owners made by this
cruel tresspass on their sense of
right or their legitimate attach

ta as,
is published evarn rf,. fcr.. ,that they will vote the Republi

can gubon-itoria- i tUt lie rnnnrn"nr I1?? to Pub
KepubJican chairmrm nWim.

ments. For it is well known
that a dog by his fidelity to his
master and his bonnriWc av

ciie
Avii' bo strictly executed

oramance
andpersons will be promptly arrestedwho violate it, -

-- -u oiuzaaij ex-oepte- d

'and deUvered at uo door
i0r fdl 10'..Per week or 35c per
month. . . . . ........

uu CfcXXOO- -

tion knits himself well, into his

State by a prospective majority
of fort:, to fifty, thousand.It is understood that BrownJvill cheerfully see . votes goingto laylor ahe cannot hope tS
win, ana it is ototi .i j.i .

uponuuu me streets orprivate property. 'owner's attachments. There are
plenty ot men whose dog you J.F. Hahris.

Chief.Police nnnuare not interfere with. Do
these perpetrators of this wrong y liftU INHTH LIFE WAS SAVED HUB

"cvjjcttjt.i mailhe will so advise.
i

A Cape Town dispatch of the
21st says Maffikincr C11fp

Kornead mer'nevs thai isi - jominent

4
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ciamu, inat m a cowardly way,
they select timid victims from the
country and shun many whom

";.'"r-- J ' ' ' hi, Mo ,

, . i'Utiiui atliverance
--

7'-- - iimui ueatu. xu tellmsOI 1 1 h 1 t: c T . k

"O " iix OU. cl
four-hou- r bombardment in which
a dog was killed all else was
well. The Boers have thp. Ra.Ha.

OTSttoourreadersa
itHrou, better WelusUiave the Pat.

$e of the people. ' ,
1 ' - 'aKen,.....,.4 . with

: mtiy uare not trme with ? Is it a
fact too that a traveling man
who naturally and properly
wants his dog with him can't pass

t

w vxu.

faction at least nf.- - "- - "I V XlXii WnS V I .uldtt'teven h:t up n i)prj vru- -
tnrougn concord without danger xxxwxvtju some oi tne bark off.

Ge us a trial when yon mateA THOUSAND TONGUES
Gonlf! not oifnl ii

j,; r ciea soon
oi oonsu.-ption-,

heard oi Ei'si when
New I

01 naving ms dog stolen from
him? Shall country people be
cramped about coming to their
own town and.

,
county seat lest.....i -j i j ir

Atvtl" C - piCBa lue rapture' of 0nr next order for.............
DN KwrSrn:!" 8ne louna that

ineir aogs tnat usually follow"
.11. i 2. 1 JobUd now am Vv-- i - Work.meir teams shall be penned can't say-- o iS

moved tlift naii . L
- 011 re--

now slfi Ti aQd I can

up nere m a Kennel?
We ask parents who should

guard and cultivate in the minds
of their boys an abiding sense of
right in all things between man
and man to check this svmnfnm

w m r 4Uist car in the

lnal bottles free at Frtt. ?t ' X

Bcarcelv rfmpmVn A v1
reel li& sn" DeI?re. v
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for anvtrKi Discovery
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of a pernicious .principle. We
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ask Mayor Means and thetej,-- Drag' sS
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